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The ('ntIelsms of the system proposed for 
I"" Angel('s were discredited long ago. In any 
ease, t he bond issue lost in a vote of the people, 
and all Proposition 18 does is provide for a 
vot e of til(' pcoplc. 
!'o!:a! people should make local decisions. 
W .. should not dictate to the people of any 
part of California what kind of local trans-
portation they shall have, and how their tax 
money shall be spent. 
JAMES R. MILLS, 
State Senator 
40th Senatorial District 
GEORGE W. MILIAS, 
State Assemblyman 
22nd Assembly District 
USURY. Amendment of Usury Law Initiative Act, Submitted by Leg-
YES 
19 
islature. Deletes present misdemeanor penalty provisions for 
charging interest in excess of specified limits. Adds felony pen-
alty provisions for an unlicensed or nonexempted person making 
or negotiating a loan providing for interest in excess of limits 
. NO 
set by law. 
(For Full Text of Measurfil, See page 2, Part II) 
General Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
A " Yes" vote on this measure is a vote to 
amend the initiative "usury law" to change 
the present criminal penalty for charging in-
terest in excess of limits set by law in the 
making or negotiating of a loan from a mis-
demeanor to a felony punishable by not more 
than five yean' imprisonment in the state 
prison or not more than one year in the 
('oanty jail. 
A "No" vote is a vote to retain the exist-
ing "riminal penalties for charging excessive 
int .. res!. 
For furth('r (jptails, see below. 
Detailed Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
This n"'asur" would aIll('nd those provisions 
of Nedioll :1 of 1 he "usury law," an initia-
tive ad approved hy th" "'cdors November 5, 
H118, whi(·h relate tl, the c:riminal penalties 
ror violatioll (,j' that law. Those provisions 
now make it a misdemc;anor to take or reccive 
interest or eharg('s 011 the loan or forbearance 
of money, goods or things in adion at a rate 
greater than that allowed by law: Persons 
convicted of this o/fpnse are punished for the 
first offense by a fine of not less than $25 nor 
more than $:100, or by imprisonment for not 
more than six months, or by both. For ('ach 
subsequent conviction for this offense, a per-
son is punishable by a fine of not less than 
$100 nor more than $500 and by imprison-
ment for not less than six months nor more 
than one year. Furthermore, these penalties 
are imposed on each member of any unin-
corporated company, a,30ciation, or partner-
ship, and on each officer and director of a 
corporation who commits this offense. 
This measure, if adopted, would delete the 
above provisions and provide that any person, 
who willfully makes or negotiates, for himself 
or another, a loan with interest or charges 
in excess of that allowed by law, is guilty of 
a felony, punishable by imprisonment in state 
prison for not more than five years or in the 
county jail for not more than one year. Ex-
empted from such provision are (1) persons 
who are licensed to make or negotiate loans 
for themselves or others, (2) persons who are 
expressly exempted from compliance with 
laws of this state with respect to such liecl 
or interest or other charges, and (:l) any 
agent or employee of such persons who is 
acting within the scope of his ngPI":y or 
employment. 
Argument in Favor of Proposition 19 
Proposition 19 will strike at the sccoml 
largest source of revenue of organized erimc 
by making loan sharking a felony instead of 
a misdemeanor. 
Loan sharking is the making or negotiating 
of a loan by an unlicensed or non-exempt per-
son with interest and charges in excess of 
limits set by law. 
According to the Task Force on Organized 
Crime of the President's Commission on Law 
gnfor<:pinent and Administration of Justice 
loan sharking is a multi-billion dollar opera: 
tion. In addition, much of the money obtained 
through oth(~r illegal activities is put out to 
loan sharks on the street for distribution. In 
this way (:riminals make their tainted money 
work for thpm. 
The poor, members of minority groups and 
small businessmen are the most likely victims 
of this criminal practice. These individuals, 
unable to secure loans through normal chan-
nels, fall prey to the loan sharks who mr-
charge interest rates up to 1.50 percent a we. 
Threatened with physical injury to them-
selves or their families if they fall behind in 
-6-
even one payment, these victims may them-
selves begin a life of crime in a futile attempt 
to repay the loan. 
With the enormous profits currently ob-
tained through loan sharking the present pen-
alty of a misdemeanor is completely inade-
quate. 
This legislation should not be confused with 
another proposition on this ballot which is 
sponsored by certain lending institutions for 
the purpose of making needed changes in the 
law. 
Vote YES on Proposition 19. 
CHARLES J. CONRAD, 
Speaker pro Tempore of 
the Assembly 
JOHN T. KNOX, 
Member of the Assembly 
Eleventh District 
Argument Against Proposition 19 
There can certainly be no argument which 
defends loan-sharking in itself. I voted against 
this measure primarily because the bill seemed 
to say that any person who was not licensed 
by the State was prohibited fro-;-charging 
more than 10l percent for any small loan. 
On the other hand, if the person or company 
~ licensed by the State, they may charge up 
to 36 percent interest. Why should a bank, 
savings and loan, or industrial loan company 
be able to charge people three times for their 
money just because the State says they can? 
Apparently, the State presently has the power 
to give a license to charge exorbitant rates of 
interest. 
The money still comes from the pockets of 
low and modest income peo!Jle whose only 
crime is not having enough money to be able 
to pay the sudden heavy cost of medical, home, 
or automobile expense. 
LEO J. RYAN, 
Assemblyman, 27th District 
FOR THE RECREATION AND FISH AND WILDLIFE ENHANCEMENT 
BOND ACT. This act provides for a bond issue of sixty million 
dollars ($60,000,000) to be used to meet the recreation and fish and 
wildlife enhancement requirements of the people of this state by 
'10 planning and developing facilities for recreation and fish and wild-
~ life enhancement purposes. 
AGAINST THE RECREATION AND FISH AND WILDLIFE ENHANCE-
MENT BOND ACT. This act provides for a bond issue of sixty 
million dollars ($60,000,000) to be used to meet the recreation and 
fish and wildlife enhancement requirements of the people of this state 
by planning and developing facilities for recreation and fish and 
wildlife enhancement purposes. 
(For Full Text of Measure, See page 3, Part IT) 
General Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
A "Yes" vote (a vote FOR THE RECRE-
ATION AND FISH AND WILDLIFE EN-
HANCEMENT BOND ACT) is a vote to 
authorize the issuance and sale of state bonds 
in total amount not to exceed $60,000,000 for 
planning and developing facilities at state 
water projects for recreation and fish and 
wildlife enhancement. 
A "No" vote (a vote AGAINST THE 
RECREATION AND FISH AND WILD-
LIFE ENHANCEMENT BOND ACT) is a 
vote to refuse to authorize the issuance and 
sale of state bonds for such purposes. 
For further details, see below. 
Detailed Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
This act, the Rt'creation and Fish and Wild-
, Enhancement Bond Act, would authorize 
(Continued on page 8, column 1) 
Cost Analysis by the Legislative Analyst * 
This ballot proposition authorizes a general 
obligation bond issue of $60,000,000 to carry 
out the purposes of the existing Davis-Dolwig 
Act. These purposes are to pay the cost of 
onshore recreation facilities at the various 
units of the State 'Vater Project and to pro-
vide new or increased ( enhanced) fish and 
wildlife resources and access at reservoirs or 
along the waterways of the State Water 
Project. 
The Davis-Dolwig Act states that the Leg-
islature should appropriate General Fund 
money to finance recreation and fish and wild-
(Continued on page 8, column 2) 
.. Section 3566.3 of the Elections Code re-
quires the Legislative Analyst tc prepare 
an impartial analysis of each measure on 
the ballot which in his opinion involves 
additional cost. 
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USURY. Amendment of Usury Law Initiative Act, Submitted by Leg-
islature. Deletes present misdemeanor penalty provisions for 
charging interest in excess of specified limits. Adds felony pen-19 alty provisions for an unlicensed or nonexempted person making 
or negotiating a loa.n providing for interest in excess of limits 
set by law. 
YES 
NO 
(This law proposed by Assembly Bill 
1868, 1970 Regular Session, expressly amends 
an existing section of the usury law; there-
fore, E"lCISTING PROVISIONS proposed to 
be DELETED are printed in 8TIUKEOUT 
~; and NEW PROVISIONS proposed 
to be INSERTED are printed in BOLDFACE 
TYPE.) 
PROPOSED LAW 
An act to amend an initiative act entitled 
"An act, to be known as the usury la.w, re-
hting to the rate of interest which may be 
charged for the loan or forbearance of money, 
g'>ods or things in action, or on accounts 
after demand, or on judgments, providing 
penalties for the violations of the provisions 
hereof ... " approved by electors November 
5, 1918, by amending Section 3 thereof relat-
ing to the law of usury, said amendments to 
take etJect upon the approval of the electors. 
Section 1. Section 3 of the act is amended 
to read: 
SB&. Sec. 3. (a) Every person, company, 
association or corporation, who for any loan or 
forbearance of money, goods or things in ac-
tion shall have paid or delivered any greater 
sum or value than is allowed to be received 
under the preceding sections, one and two, 
may either in person or his or its personal 
representative, recover in an action at law 
against the person, company, association or 
corporation who shall have taken or received 
the same, or his or its personal representative, 
treble the amount of the money so paid or 
valtle delivered in violation of said sections, 
providing such action shall be brought within 
one year after such payment or delivery. Aft4 
~ ~ eelft~IIRY, IISS8eilitisR 61' ~
tieR; ~ eftIIH ft!Hr; ~ ~ ttHre; fte-
eefjt 61' efttI¥ge IftePe ~ twel¥e fie!' ~ 
fie!' - tifl6R the _ e.f IftefIey 
~ flw the t8t41eIlPIiRee, _ 61' ltloaft ~ 
M; wfteft the pe~IIYlfteRt e.f the IftefIey ~ 
sftaH. Be ~ By it 1ft8Ptgllge, tI'tiet ileffi; 
~ e.f stMe; IIIlsigRlfteRt, ~~ 61', 
etftep ~ e.f ~ ~ eSP~8P&tisR 
~ IffitllftliRiei~lIllffitl etftep ~ ~ 
tifl6R ~ps~eFty, real 61' f!eF!!6R&l 61' By ~ 
ft1eRt e.f we:ges; 6P ft!Hr; ~~ ttHre; 
&eeeI* 61' efttI¥ge IftePe ~ 6ft £HH:e1iR4; ett1i&l 
te B¥e ~ eeRt 86 ~~ Iffitl Bee1iPetl: 
iR IIll 8tiftl:B e.f &Re tH8liBIIRa tleli&rs 6f' leBa; 
Iffitl tHree fIeP eeRt 6ft IIll 8tiftl:B _ &Re tlHffi-
sIffitl tleli&rs Ht f1iH flw IIll eJ£ftlftiR&ti8RB, 
¥i€ws, fees; II~~ FliislIIs, e81ftlftissieBS, reBeWIIls 
m!!tle wKffiB. &Re yt'iH' ffeHt d&te e.f l:e&B Iffitl 
eltMges e.f ~ l£HtEl &F ~ti&R wft&tse-
-, ~t IIBstFliets &F eeFtifie&tes e.f ~ 
cltMges m!!tle 1iDder the ~ ffiftti l:&w 61' 
~ltePwise; Ht the ~ftg; fR&l£ffi.g Iffitl 
tFIIBBlletiBg e.f the eSBReetea wHH 
Saeft Is-, &F ~ eftIIH ft!Hr; ~ reeei¥e; 
ttHre; &eeefjt &F efttI¥ge ~ ffle; h6tl1iB ffl' -
Iftissiea wHlltsseveF flw the _ &F l:e&B ffl' the 
~FeeliFiBg e.f S1iefl. l:e&B e.f ~ _ e.f fI'Ifflle;' 
flw it ~ ~ ~ eH£ Ift6fttlts wfteft 
sffitl l:e&B is ~ ~ By it Ifteptgllg'e 6i' 
~ tifl6R real estftte.; 6i' eftIIH ¥iel&te the 
~ pe~ isieHs e.f seetiefts &Re Iffitl twtt e.f tffi.s ft€t.; 
sHIIll Be gliilty e.f it lftiSaelfteliHeF Iffitl tifl6R 
e8HvietieH tHeree.f eftIIH Be ~liHisHea flw the 
Hrst ~ By it fiRe e.f ~ less ~ tweflty-
B¥e tlell&rs H6P IftePe ~ tHree  ,1. L 
ffirs.; &F By ilft~FiseHlfteRt ~ IftePe tH;r; 
1ftf)Htfts, &F By betH S1iefl. fiRe IIflti. ifflttr.~-­
fHeHt.; Iffitl f6f' e&efl. SliBSeftlieHt ~ Iffitl 
eeHvietieH eftIIH Be ~liHisHea ,By & fiRe ~ less 
~ &Re ~ tlell&rs H6P IftePe ~ five 
HliH4reft tleli&rs Iffitl By ilft~FiseHlfteHt ~ less 
tft&H eH£ Ift6fttlts H6P IftePe tft&H &Re ~ q!Be 
peRIiHies HereHt ~Fe', iaea flw the vielfttieB e.f 
tlHs seetieft Iffitl sffitl seetiefts &Re IIflti. twtt 
eftIIH '1IfII*Y te IIflti. Be ~ tifl6R e&efl. 
fHeIftBep e.f ~ liHiHeSFpeFlitea eelftplIHY, II!!-
seeilitieH, 6i' e.f ~ ee pliPtHersftip ~ tifl6R 
e&efl. efiieep IIflti. e.f it eeppePlltie~. ~ 
sHIIll ¥iel&te eitHer e.f sffitl seetieHs, 
(b) Any person who willfully makes or 
negotiates, for himself or another, a lo!:n of 
money, credit, goods, or things in action, and 
who directly or indirectly charges, contracts 
for, or receives with respect to any such 
loan any interest or charge of any nature, 
the value of which is in excess of that al-
lowed by law, is guilty of loan,sharking, a 
felony, and is punishable by imprisonment in 
the state prison for not more than five years 
or in the county jail for not more than one 
year. This subdivision shall not apply to any 
person licensed to make or negotiate, for 
himself or another, loans of money, credit, 
goods, or things in action, or expressly 
exempted from compliance by the laws of 
this state with respect to such licensur, 
interest or other charge, or to any agen 
employee of such person when acting witrul1 
the scope of his agency or employment. 
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